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AMERICAN PLANES AREBAPTIST UNION MEETING.
BEING RAPIDLY BUILT.JKDENTON GROCER PLACED

ON BLACKLIST THURSDAY

Will Be in France By July Insuring
Adequate Protection of XJ. S. For
ces Some Delays Admitted.
Washington, March 15. Ameri

Program for the Union meeting to
be held with the Brown Creek Bap-

tist Church, March 30, and 81, 1918.

Saturday.
10:30 A. M. Opening exercises.
10:50. The Layman's Part in King-

dom Building N. P. Liles, Jonah
W. Thomas.

REPORT OF MEETING

OF COLORED PEOPLE.

Mr. Editor: Please allow me space
in your valuable paper to speak a few
words. The Acme teachers and far-
mers meeting in the court house on
Saturday, March 16, a teachers and
farmers meeting combined. Rev- - J.
R. Faison, Pres. and manager of the
meeting chanted lively America, in-

vocation by J. T. Rathff. Miss G. M.

TenEyck supervisor of the county
schools was first on program, she
having spent the week previous as
representative of Anson in the Book

can built battleplanes will be in
France by July, in sufficient quantity
to insure adequate air protection of
the sectors then hold by American

J. HaMt Cenvfctea of Extracting Ei
erMtaat Prk For Groceries-He- nry

Page iBWMd Order Against

WMhington, March 14.- -J. Habit,

of Edenton, N. C, was put on the

blacklist today by the food adminis-

tration. All wholesalers and food

handlers operating under a license

were forbidden to deal with him.

Habit was found guilty of exacting
exorbitant prices for groceries, sell- -

rn nnrcasonable Quantities and

troops. This statement rests on the
11:40. Discuss these Steps m Con-

version; 1. Conviction; 2. Repen-

tance; 3. Regeneration Revs.E. J.
Hutchinson, J. W. Nobles.

12:30. Noon Recess.

hitrhest authority and was made to

er T. Washington school, Tuskagee, night' with full recognition of all fail-

ures and disappointments that have

hampered the development of the air
Ala., made the best report oi any
gave none. We feel proud of her ef-an- A

tnil She told in detail

Keep your children in
good health The greatest
menace to health in old
or young is constipation.

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

is recommended as a positive remedy
for constipation mild and gentle in its
action and free from opiates and narcotic
drugs. In countless homes it is the
standard family remedy. Druggists
everywhere fifty cents and one dollar.

A TRIAL BOTTLH CAN BK OBTAINED, FREE OF CHARGE, BY WRITING
TO DR. W. B. CALDWELL, 457 WASHINGTON ST., MONTICBLLO, ILL.

of the work accomplished in the ruralforcing combination sales of flour and
An "unfair order' against

1:30. P. M. The Proper Observance
of the Sabbath Day I. F. Thomas,
J. M. Broadaway.

2:10Mission Fields in Anson county
and Ways and Means to Devejop
them Revs. R. D. Redfearn, J. S.

Harris.
Sunday.

10:00. A. M. Sunday School Missions:
Prof. W. J. Sloan, Rev. Zeb Caudle.

him has been issued by Henry A.

Page, food administrator for North

Carolina, with the approval of the

food administration.

program.
Figures on the aviation situation

as well as facts and figures on every
other branch of the government's
war preparations, were laid today be-

fore virtually the full membership of
the house military committee, as yes-

terday they were disclosed to the sen-

ate tommittee. Acting Secretary

districts. By Miss lencyc airs.
F. C. Williams, of Washington,
D. C, was introduced. Represent-
ing the sanitation and health
department of the state, she
in round terms and scholarly
chat addressed this unique meeting of
teachers and farmers. Her earnest-
ness in exertion was so profound that
she had her constituents well nigh
charmed. So much so that the fall-in- ir

of a oin could have been heard in

DONT SCOLD. MOTHER!

THE CROSS CHILD IS
BILIOUS. FEVERISH

11-0- Preaching Service, Every Bap

tist church in the county is invited
to send delegates.

COMMITTEE.
the court room. The career pur-
sued by her was telling every word a
simple truth. Amidst her sex there
is but few if any peers to be found,

nd verv few male sex in our ranks A Bilioas Attack.
When you' have a bilious attack

your liver fails to perform its tuncto surpass her in speeh or eloquence.
She was a God sent blessing to Anson
countv. One ofher telline facts was ;na Ynii become constmated. lhe

food you eat ferments in your atomthat the little grains of sand on the

Crowell again presided at the session
in the rooms of the war council at
the war department, where the new

policy of taking Congress directly in-

to the confidence of the executive
branch of the government, was
launched.

The comment of Representative
Kahn, of California, ranking Repub-
lican member of the house commit-

tee, expressed the sentiment of the
house members on the new policy. He

said it means team work by the whole

government on the enormous prob-

lems that face it. The figures re-

vealed to the committee, the imme-

diate current demands of the war

program and the progress being

ch instead of digesting, xnis in
flames the stomach and causes nau- -seashore, behold how ting and small

are they, yet by being united they
hold the great water of the great
ocean in its bounds and can't pass,

c vomiting and a terrible headache.
Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They
will tone up your liver, clean out yournave bv the hand of Uod. one was

showing the power of a nation who stomach and you will soon De as weu
as ever. They only cost a quarter.are united, especially leading up to

the great necessity of
SALEOLD PAPERS FOR

PLY AT THE M. A I.

Look at Tongue! If Coated, Clean

Little Stomach, Liver, Bowela.

Dont scold your fretful, peevish

child. See if tongue is coated; this

hi a sure sign ita little stomach, liv--er

and bowels are clogged with sour

waste.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't

eat. sleep or act naturally, has stom-

achache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs," and in a few hours all the
foul waste, the sour bile and ferment-

ing food passes out of the bowels and

you have a well and playful child

arain. Children love this harmless

frnit laxative," and mothers can

rest easy after giving it, because it
paver fails to make their little "in-

side" clean and sweet.
Keep it handy, Mother! A little

given today saves a sick child tomor-

row, but get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of "California

Syrup of Figs," which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and for
grown ups plainly on the bottle. Re-

member there are counterfeits sold

here, so surely look and see that
yours is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company," Hand back with

contempt any other fig syrup.

made in meeting them, he added,
made it clear that the country was

WONDERFUL STUFF!
LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS

still unawakened to the enormity of

its undertakings.
It was disclosed to the committee

Apply a Few Drops Then Lift Corns
Or Calluses Off With the Fingers

No Pain.
No humbug! Any corn, whether

members that the airplane production

in the war struggle with our govern-
ment and being every one loyal-t- our
colors. She also talked along the
lines of health, this too was grand.
R. J. Beverly presented Mr. W. T.

Ray of Greensboro, agent on agricul-
ture. He came before the body, his
topic being the corn club. He gave
us a splendid talk on growing and
how. He also made appeals on the
war situation, also the uncalled for
migration from the South to the
North, by the negro. He said one

boy realized $150.00 from one acre of
corn. Then Prof. W. C. Bivens, Co.

Supt. came before the body asking
and requesting each teacher to organ-
ize eacn school before closing this
present term into a Red Cross Junior
School, asking each pupil present to
give 25c for this purpose. Then Mr.
IT. B. Blalock food administrator of
Anson fin., asking what are you do- -

hard, soft or between the toes, will
loosen right up and lift Out, without "When ItPours.
a particle of pain or soreness.

program in the United States, is to-

day substantially 60 days behind
what had befen hoped for by the most

sanguine officials. The foreign con-

tracts which were to have provided
the initialfighting equipment forGen-era- l

Pershing's air forces, are still
further behind. There is every pros

I
I
I
f
I

This drug is called freezone and is

a compound of ether discovered by a
Cincinnati man. v

Ask at any drug store for a small
bottle of freezone, which will cost but
a trifle, but is sufficient to rid one's

pect, however, that some of the delay
will be made up.

inr to bpln ficht this ereat war? He Even should the 60 days lost timefeet of every corn or callus.
Put a few drops directly upon any

ItReigns
you just taste that cup of goodCANT Coffee? Steaming hot

and ready to give you a whole dayful
of pep and go.

The flavor is wonderfully good and
the aroma get it? oh, ma honey I .

Better ran quick and get a bright, dean
tin of Luzianne while ifa there. If you
don't like it every bit of it then your
grocer will give you back every cent you
paid for it Try Luxianne today and see
how mighty good it ia

then distributed a lot of literature to
be carried into each home. Mrs. Red-fa- m

ramp with a verv verv broad tender, aching corn or callus. In
stand, however, and even though
there should be no deliveries on the
European contracts, General Persh-

ing will receive a considerable num-

ber of American built planes by July.

stantly the soreness disappears andbut short address and she then show

shortly the corn or callus will loosen
and can be lifted off with the fingers.

ed and compared the quantity of lard
and sugar used by the consumers of

nH that of EuroDe that us

NOTICE OF SALE.
State of North Carolina,

Anson County:
Under and by virtue of a certain

Mortgage executed to the undersign-
ed by Pert Lindsey and his wife,
Hallie Lindsey, on the 29th day of
February, 1916, default having been
made in the payment of the debt

by the said mortgage, the un-l-

1 will on the 15th dav of

Estimates of the time required to getThis drug freezone doesn't eat out
ed by the American consumer being

the corns or calluses but shrivels a completed battleplane from the fac-

tory in the United States to the front
have been placed at 90 days. The war

them without even irritating the sur-

rounding skin.

about four times as much as tnat us-

ed by the consumers of Europe. That
we should conserve and use less to
help in the trenches in France. Prof.

'When A
Pourm.lt
Reign"

department is now concentrating itsJust think! No pain at all: no sore-- I1ISA3IMEJApril, 1918, at 12 o'clock, noon, at ng tnas 'penea, wim
of cutting it in half.

tfluwfcrd of A. --ouge, ixreens-bor-o,

N. C, spoke very cheerfully lb
the body praising Anson for having
made progress along many lines of

afterwards. If your drug Ithe court house door in the town of
Wadesboro, North Carolina, offer for
sale, at public auction for cash, the for ' J -have freezone have him order it

Subscribe for The M. St I.you.intelligence, one was awu an impuo-in- g

court house, supervisor of colored
schools, farm demonstrator of county

following described tract ot land, sit-

uated in the town of Wadesboro and
described as follows, to-wi- t:

Lot No. 19 in Block No. 17, in a
?lat and survey of land made for

T PntriMr hv W P Tdhpffpr.

for the colored farmers. Mr. R. J.
Beverly our neighbor and brother is
doing more this year in the great up-

lift, nf his neonle. He is spendingSurveyor, which plat is duly record-
ed in the Register of Deeds office of much time, labor and means in the

struggle for conquest, tie is doingAnson county, in book of maps, to
which reference is given for a further more for and with nis people wan

any day in the past history of his
life. He is sticking to his bush. LetThis sale is made for the purpose

of satisfying the debt secured by the PatrioticYouevery one do his or her best to have
this world-wid- e war to end with de-

mocracy on the top.
J. T. RATLIFF.

mortgage mentioned.
This the 13th day of March, 1918

W. E. BROCK.
B. VANCE HENRY,

Mortagees. Farmer!ONLY SAFE COURSE FOR

FARMER IS TO PRODUCE

Washington, March 16. "The on-

ly safe course for the farmer of the
south," says Bradford Knapp, chief
of the office of extension work in the

NOTICE OF SALE.
State of North Carolina,

Anson County:
Under and by virtue of a certain

mortgage executed by Charlie How-
ell and wife. Glennie Howell, on the
27th day of November, 1915, to Hen-

ry Turner to secure the payment of
certain note, which note was due on

the 1st day of December 1916, the
undersigned will, default having been

south, United States department of
agriculture, "is to produce the food
for the south upon the farms of the

You will make every acre produce its ut-
most in food crops, cotton and tobacco, all
greatly needed by our country. You will
best serve your country and yourself by

south this year."
The department asks the ra

tnadp in the nnvmpnt nf tfia anid
tion of every patriotic man and wogSJSjSjSJM'J' mmw IW1' tr J v v um4

Mate and the interest on the same, on
the 16th day of April, 1918, at 12
o'clock noon, at the Courthouse door
4a the town of wadesboro. North Car

man to see that its message of in-

creasing southern food production
goes to every farmer of the south be fertilizingolina, offer for sale to the highest fore the planting season is over.

"It is folly," the department says,
"to imperil our safety, especially ED STEERwhen the exchange value of cotton FERTILIZERSSWIFT'Sshows that the prosperity of the
south is not founded upon cotton BRAND
alone, but last year grew out of the

bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed tract of land, to-w- it:

Lying and being in Bumsville
township, Anson County, North Caro-
lina. ,on the Waters Branch, adjoins
the lands of F. F. Lee, Benton Burns
and others, bounded as follows: Be-

ginning at a stake Benton Burns
corner 1 maple ptr, running N. 59 E.
0 chs., to a branch then down said
branch 16 chs. to the fork of another
branch then up said branch 12 chs. to
the' old Burnsville road, near a spring,
then with said road 8 chs., then S.
10 E. 83.75 chs. to a stake in F. F.
Lee's line Benton Burns' corner,
fhonro with his linp N AO UT 1n7E

"itPays to use them"fact that we did grow a large por
tion of the needed food and feed.

"Food for the south produced in the

There is a national car and labor shortage. Delay I dangerous.south is a vital item of national de

fense."

GERMANS HAVE PLENTY OF

GUNS BUT LACK AMMUNITION

London, March 9. Andrew Bonar
Law, in his speech in the house of

ORDER TODAY
Manufactured by

SWIFT & CO. FERTILIZER WORKS
ATLANTA, GA. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Factories: Atlanta, Albany, LaGrange, Monfftrfo, Savannah, Ga.

chs. to a stake, then with his other
line N. 80 W. 14.65 chs. to the begin-
ning, containing 50 acres, more or
less.

This the 13th day of March. 1918.
J. H. LEE,

Assignee of Mortgage.

commons Thursday, in discussing the
situation on the western front, stated
that while the Germans have a nu-

merical superiority in guns the bal-

ance in ammunition was in the allies

favor.
"It is obvious." he said, "that the

Germans, having captured so many
guns, have a great superiority in

guns; but the power of their artillery
has been limited to a great extent by
the buodIv of ammunition, and I be--

WILMINGTON and GREENSBORO, N-- C,
CHESTER anil COLUMBIA, S. C,

FOR SALE BY

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having this day qualified before

the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Anson County as executor of the
last will and testament of Mrs. MaryJ. Ledbetter, deceased, this is to not-
ify all persons having claims againstthe estate of the said deceased to pre-
sent them to the undersigned on or

efore the 21st day of March, 1919.
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. AH persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment to the undersigned.

This, the 15th day of March, A. D.
WB.

GEORGE S. LEDBETTER.
Executor of the Last Will and

lieve it is needless to fear danger of
krmi I iih ii aJs

Marshall,!superiority in guns any more than in
men on the western front. Morover, wsmmm
our overwhelming air superiority will

go far to neutralize the supenonty
in guns."

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE APTestament of Mrs. Mary J. Ledbetter.
PLY AT THE M. & I. OFFICE


